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CHAP. 506 
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CITY OF DEERING. 

SECT. 5. All the corporate powers of said corporation 
shall be exercised by a board of trustees, whose number and 
term of office shall be determined by vote of the shareholders 

at the first meeting held by the incorporators and at eaeh 
annual meeting thereafter. Said trustees shall be residents 
of this state, and slmll be SWOl'\l to the faithful performance 
of the duties of their offiee. The affairs :tnd powers of the 
corporation may, at the option of the shareholders, be en
trusted to an exccutive board of three or more 111e111 bel'S, to 

be, by vote of the shureholUers, elccted fl'0111 the full board 
of trustees. 

SECT. 6. 8aid corporation shall, annually, by the thirty

first clay of January, renuer to the insu r:mee cOl1lmissionel' 
either an exact statement, under oath, of its condition as it 
existed on the thirty-first day of the previous December, or 
its last exhibit, setting forth its condition as required by 
blanks furnished by the commissioner, who shall have the 
same powcr and authority to visit und examine said corpora
tion and to compel a compIinnce with the provi>.;ion of law 
governing it, as be lllay by In w exercise in relation to domestic 

insurance companies. 
SECT. 7. Said corporation shall be subject to taxation in 

the same manner and amount as are domestic insurance 

companies. 
SECT. 8. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Appl'oycc\ March 5, 1889, 

Au Act to incorporate the city of Deering. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The inhabituuts of the town of Deering in the 
county of Cumberland, shall continue to he a body politic 
and corporute under the name of the city of Deering, and as 
snch shall have, exercise and cnjoy nil the rights, imlllunities, 
powers, pri,vileges and franchises, anel shull be subjeet to all 
the duties and obligations now incumhent upon and pertain
ing to the said town as a lllunicipal corporation and may 

enact reasonable by-laws and reglllations for lllullicipal pur-
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d . It' J' th bl'e n, cll thereof, not CHAP. 506 poses an Impose pena les 101' e " 
exceeding twenty dollars, to be recovered for such uses !lIS 

the city council may designatfl. 
SECT. 2. The administmtion of all fiscal, prudential and 

municipal affait·s of said city with the government thereof 
shall be vested in an office!' to he called the mayor, and one 
council of seven to he denominated a board of aldel'men; all 
of whom shall be inhahitants of said city and legal voters 
therein. Said mtlyor and aldet'men shall constitute the city 
council, and shall he sworn or affirmed in the form prescribed 
by the constitution of the state fat· state officers. 

SECT. 3. The mayor of said city shall be the chief exeCll
tive mngistt'ate thet·eof. It shall he his dnty to he vigilant 
and active in causing the laws and regulations of the city to 
he executed and enforced, to exet'cise a general supervision 
over the conduct of all subordinate officers, und to cause their 
violations OJ' neglect of duty to he punished. He may call 
special meetings of the city council when, in his opinion, the 
interest of the city l'eqltit'es it, by caltsing a summons ot' noti-
fication to be given in hand ot'left at the usual dwelling place 
of each membet' thereof. He shall, from time to time, com-
municate to the city council such information, and recommend 
such meaSUI'e'l as the business nnd intet'ests of the city may, 
in his opinion, require. He shall preside at the meetings of 
the city conncil, but shall have only a casting vote. The 
salat'yand compensation of the mayor shall be two hunch'ed 
dollars pel' year for the first five years, nnder this charter. 
It may then be diminished 01' increased hy the aldermen, but 
not oftener than alice in five yeal's. The mayor shall, in the 
month of February, annually, prepare and lay before the city 
coullcil an estimate of the amount of money necessary to be 
raised for the ensuing financia I year, under the VHri ous heads 
of appropriation, and the ways and means of raising the 
same; and shall also, ill the month of February, annually, 
prepare and lay before the city council a statement of a II the 
receipts and expenditures of the preceding financial year, 
giving in detail the amount of appropriations and expendi-
tures for each department; and said stntement shall be ac-
companied with a schedule of the pt'Operty, real and per:lonaI, 
belonging to the city, and the value thereof, and amollnt of 
city debt. 

A[ul1icipal 
affairs, vested ill 
mayor and 
board of 
aldei'Inen. 

Duties and 
powers of 
mayor 
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CITY OF nEERING-, 

SECT. 4, The eity council shall secul'e a prompt and 
just accountnhility by requil'ing honet; w th sufficient penalty 
and surety 01' sUI'etics, f!'OIll all persons trusted with f1,~ 

receipt, custody or disbursement of money; the city council 
shnll altlo have the cllre and sU[lcrilltenaence of the city build
ings, and the custody und manngrmellt of all city property 
and trust funds for the benefit of schools, public library, parks, 
cell1l.'teries and fot' allY other heneficial purpose, whether 
acquired by purchase or legacy; with power to lct or sell 
what mny be legally let 01' sold, and to purchase and take, 

in the name of the city, real and personal property for llluni
cipal purposes to an amount not exceeding one hundred 
thousand dollars in nddition to that now held by the tOTI'n, 
lind shall, as often as once a year, cause to be published for the 
information of the inhabitants, a particulnr accouut of the 
l'eeeipts and expenditures, and a sehedule of the city property 
Hnd the city debt. The city council shall hnve power to 
estnblish by ordinnnce such offices as may be necessary for 
munieipnl government not provided for by this act, and to elect 
such subordinatc officers as may he elected by tOTI'ns under 
general laws of thp state for TI'hose election 01' appointment 
other provision is not herein made; to define their duties and 
fix their compensation, to aet upon all matters in which au
thority is noTI' given to ~:iUid town of Deering, and to determine 
what streets, if auy, .. hall be lighted, and npon what terms. 
The eity eouncil shall appropriate annually the amount nec
essary to meet the expenditures of the cit.y for the Clll'rent 

municipal year, The city council shall have exclusive 
authority to layout, TI'iden or otherwisc alter 01' discontinue 
any and all streets or public ways in said city, and us far as 
extreme low water mark, llud to estimate all damages 
sustained by owners of lund taken for such purpose, A 
committee of the council shall be appointed whose duty shall 
be to lny out, alter, widen or discontinue any street or way, 
first giving notice of the time and place of their proceedings 
to all parties interested, by an advel'tisemcnt in two news
papers printed in Deering or Portland, for three weeks at 
least, next previous to the time appointed. The <]ommittee 
shall first heal' all pnrties intcI'ested and then deterllline and 
adjudge whether the public convenience requires sllch street 
or way to be laid out, altered or discontinued, and shall 
make a written return of their proceedings, signed by a 
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CHAP. 506 majority of them, containing' the bounds and descriptions of 

the street 01' way, if laid ont 0\' altered, and the nallles of 

the owners of the land taken, when known, and the damages 
allowed therefor; the return shnl! bf filed in the city clerk's 
office at least seven dnys previolls to its acceptnnce hy the 
ci ty cou ncil. The street 01' way shall not be al tered or 
estahlishednntil the report is accepted hy the city conncil, 
and the report so filed shall not he altered 01' amended 
hefore it COUles n[> hefore the city council, for action. A street 
0]' way shall not he d iscontinned hy the city cou neil, except upon 
the report of said committee, The committee shall estimate and 
report the damages sustnined by the ownel's of the lanels 
adjoining that portion of the street 01' way which is so diEl-
continued. Theil' report shall be filed with the city clerk 
seven days at least lwfore its acceptance. Ally party 
aggl'ieved at their decision nmy appeal therefrom as provided 
hy In IV in the case of town ways, If a street 01' way is 
discontinued hefore the damages are paid or recovered for 
the land taken, the lnnd owners shall not he entitled to 
recover such dnmnges, but the committee in their report 
discontinuing the sanH'. shall estimate and include all the 
damages sustnined hy the I:lnd owner, including those cansed 
by the original location of the streets; and in snch cases, if 
any appeal bas been ]'('gnlnrly taken, the appellant shall 
recover his costs. The city shnll not be compelled to 
construct or open any ::;trect or way thlls hereafter established, 
until, ill the opinion of the city council, the public good 
require::; it to he done; 11ur shall the city interfore with 

possession of the land so taken, by removing therefrom 
materials 01' otherwise, !lntil they decide to open said street, 
The city cOllncil may regulate the height and width of the 
sidewalks in any puhlic squl1re, places, ::;treets, lunes or alleys 
in said city; and may uuthorize ilydJ'allts, drinking fountains, 

posts Hnd trees to be placed ulong the edge of sidewalks, 
flnd mHy locate and constl'lLCt cnlverts and reservoirs within 

the limits of uny stl'eet 01' way ill said city whenever they 
deem it needful for protection against fire, and the city shall 
not be liable for any damages ctlu,;ec1 hy sllch posts, hydrants, 
drinking fountains, t]'ees and I'cSerVOil's, nor by UIIY pules or 

wire::; erectl"d in its streets by any parties authorized hy law 

-cAtimatc 
damagea. 

-party 
aggrieved, lllay 
appeal. 

-nm:,' regulate 
side walks, 
authorize 
hydrant.." postH, 
and trees placed. 

-city not liilhle 
for dumagetl. 

so to do, Every law, aut, orcli nuuce, resolve 01' order of the -laws onactell, 

I ' I 1] f I' 8haUbepl'e-city COllnci , exceptlug rn es am orc el'S u a pal' !amenta]'y Beutedto lllayor, 
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CITY OF DMER[NG. 

character, shall he presented to the mayoI'. If not approved 
by him, he shall retuI'l1 it, with his objections in writing, at 
the next stated session of the city council, which shall enter 
the objections at large 011 its journal and proceed to recon
sider the same. If, upon such reconsideration, it shall be 
passed by vote of two-thil'ds of all the members of the board, 
it shall have the same force as if approved by the mayor. 
In case of vacancy in the mayor's office, this section shall not 
apply to any act of the conncil. In case the mayor fuils to 
eitber sign or return the bill at the next session, then it 
becomes a law as though he had signed it. 

SECT. 5. The city clerk shall, before entering upon the 
duties of his office, he sworn to tbe faithful discharge thereof. 
He shall have Cltre of all journals, recoJ'(hi, papers and docu

ments of the city; and shall deliver all journals, records, 
papers and documents, anel other things entt'llsted to him as 
city clerk, to his successor in office. He shall be clcrk of the 
city council, and do such acts in bis said capncity as tbe city 
c()uncilmay lawfully and reasonahly reqllil'e of him. He shall 
perform all the duties, ami eXeJ'ci~e all the powers by law 
incumbent upon or vested in the town cled;;: of tbe town of 
Deering. He shall attend all meetings of the city council 
and keep a journal of its acts, vote~ and pl'Oceeclings. He 
sball engross all of the ordinallces p:t~sed by the city cOLlncil 
in a book provided fot' the put'pose, and shall add pt'opcr 
indexes, which book shall be deemed a public record of .ouch 
ordinances; he shall idslle to every porson who is appointed 
to nny office by the mayor, 01' elected to any office by the 
mayor, or elected to any office by the city councii, a certifi
cate of sllcb appointment or election. He shall give notiee 
of time and place of regular ward ttleetings. In cndO of the 
temporary absence of tbe city clerk, the city council may 
elect a clerk, pro tempore, with nil the powers, duties and 

obligations of tbe city clerk who shall be duly qu~tlitied. 
SECT. 6. The assessot'tl, overseer~ of the pOOt' llml health 

offiuers, sball be elected by the city council on the second 
Monday in March, or as 'loon thereafter as may be. At the 
fit'st election thereof undot' this act, tht'ee pel'tlons shall he 
eleded assessors, one of whom shall be elected for one yeat·, 
oue fot' two years and one fot' tbt'ee yeaes, nnd at, each snb
sequent election, one astlesso1' shall btl elected fot, tht'ee yeat's, 
each of whom shall colltinlle in office until some other person 
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shall have been elected and qualified in his place. Three OHAP. 506 

overseers of the poor shall be elected in the same manner as 
are the assessors, and shall hold office the same time, and all 
sub8eqllent elections of these officers shull be in the same man
ner as all subsequent elections for assessors. The city council 
may elect an assi,;tant assessor in each ward, whose duty it shall 
be to furnish the a,;seSRors with all necessary infol'lnation 
relative to persons and property taxable i.n his ward. He 
shall be sworn, or affiJ'med, to the faithful pel'f'ol'lnance of his 
duty. All taxes shall he fltlsessed, apportioned and col
lected in the manner prescl'ibeu by the laws of this state 
relative to town taxes, except as hel'ein mollified, and the 
city council may establi,;h further 01' adllitional provisions fOl' 
the collection thereof and of intel'est thel'eon. The city 
council shall abo elect a city solictiol', whose salary shull not 
exceed two hundl'ed dollar,;. 

SECT. 7. The city council shall annually, as soon aftel' its 
organization as may be convenient, elect by ballot a city 
clerk and a city treasurel" who shall be the collectol' of taxes, 
and who f'hall h0ld their officcs for the CUl'rent municipal 
year following their election, aud until theil' l'espective suc
CetlSOl'S shall be elected and qllalifieu; provided, howevel', 
that eithel' of the offic81'8 nallled iu this section lllay be re
moved at any time by the city council fOl' sufficient cause. 
Vacancies in the above named office8 may be filled by ballot 
of the city council at any time. The compensatioll of the 
officers named in this section shall be fixed by vote of the 
city council, and the official fees by them received shall be 
paid in to the city trea8Lll·er. If it is deemed expedient by 
the city council, the offices of city clerk and city tl'eaSlll'eL' may 
be held by the sume person. The treasurer of the city shall a\,;o 
be the colledor of taxes for said city, with all the powel'S of 
collector,; of taxes under the laws of thi,; state. He ,;hall be 
styled trea8urer and collector, and shull give hut one bond, 
to be approved by the city council, fOl' the faithful perfol'lll
ance of his duties, and lllay appoint nssiRtants and deputies 
as provided by law. All wal'l'lll1ts directed to him by the 
assessors nndll1unicipal officer8, shall run to him and hi8 suc
cessor in office, and nlmll be in the form pl'escribed by law, 
changing sllch parts olllyas by thi8 act aL'e required to he 
changed. The method of keeping, vouching and settling hi,; 
accoullts shall be subject to sllch rule,; and rcguluti?n8 as the 
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CHAP. 506 city council may establish. Said treasurer and collector 
-shall c"Heet 
all taxes. shall collect all such uncollected taxes and assessments, in 
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-(muse bounds 
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labor unci 
materials. 

Perform all 
dutieH required 
oy coulleil. 

whatever yeaI' a,;sessed, as may be oollected during hi", tel'm 
of offiee; and at the expiration of said tel'm his powel's as 
collcctor shall wholly cease; all sales, distresses and all other 
aets and pl'Oceeding;;, lawfully eommenced by him as sllch 
treasurer and collector, may he as effectually continued and 
completed by hi;; Sllcce8SOI' in office us though done l)y him
self; and all l1nl'ctul'lled Wal'l'allts, which would otherwise 
be retul'l1able to him, shall be retul'lled to his Sllccessor in 
office. 

SECT. 8. There shall be annually eleeted by the city 
council a stl'eet commissioner, who shall give bonds to the 
city ill the sum of one thousand dollars, with such sllreties 
as the city council shall appl'Ove, fot, the faithful performance 
of his duty, and 8ball I'reeive stich compensation as the city 
council shall establish, and he :,;hall be removable at their 
plea~Ul'e; and if i:iaid office shall hecome vllcant, by death, 
resignation or otherwise, they shall forthwith elect allother 
person, 

r. It shall be the duty of the street cOl11lni8sioner to 

sllpel'inte1ll1 the genel'lll state of' the streets, roads, bridges, 
excepting such bridges as it is the duty of the oity of Port
land and county of Cumherland to keep in repair, 8idewalks 
and lanes in the city; to attend to the repairs of the sallie, 

and to remove sidewalk8 when they are lhtngel'ous to travel
ers; and it shall be the duty of the commi8,..,ioner to cause 
permanent bounds, monuments 01' lalld marks to be Ol'ected 
at the termini and angles of all highways and streets now 
located, 01' that nlHy hereafter he locat.ed by the council, or 
altering 01' widening as provided by 8tatute, and shall cau~e 
plnns thereof to be made and filed with the city clerk, when 
required, after the passage of an order by the council. He 
shall lllake all contracts for labor Hnd material, sllbjeet to 
approval of the cOLlllcil, and give notice to the mayor, or to 
any police offieer, or cOll8tahle, of any ob8tl'uotion or encroach
ment thereon; to 8uperintend the bit ilding and repair of any 
sewer, dmin ClI' reservoir, and to make contracts for labor 
and material for the same, subject to approval of the council. 

II. He shall perform snch duties ill hi:,; said office as the 
city council may require, and shall at all timos obey the 
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the directions of the council, or its committees, in the per- CHAP, 506 
formance of his official duties, 

III. The street commissioner shall certify all accounts, Certify 
[\cconnt~. 

contracted in the ditlcharge of his official duties, to the city 
council for their examination amI allowance, at each regular 
meeting of the council. 

IV. No person OL' corporation authorized by the city 
council to dig up any public street or sidewalk in said city, 
shall be~in such digging before furnishing to the street com
missioner, security satisfactol'Y to him to restore such street 
or sidewalk to its former condition. 

SECT, fl, The city conncil firtlt elected under this act, shall 
as soon after its organization tiS may be convenient, elect by 
ballot three persons, legal voters of said city, to constitnte a 
board of managers of ancient burying grounds, and the public 
cemetel'ies of said city, to serve, one foL' thl'ee years, one foL' 
two years, and one for one year from the second Monday of 
March then next ensuing. and until theil' respective sllcces-
SOl'S shall be electcd, and thereafter the council shall annually, 
on the second ]\ionday of March, in the same lllan ner, elect 
one person, a legal votet' of' said city, to serve on said board 
of managers for three years from the second Monday of 
March then next ensuing, and until his sncceSSOl' is chosen, 
The said board shall have charge and control of the public 
cemeteries and burial places helonging to said city, and shall 
serve without pay. The board shall keep deposited, at the 
office of the city clerk, a correct record ot' its proceedings, 
which shall be open to public intlpection. 

SECT, 10, The city coullcilmay, by the nffil'll1ative vote of' 
two-thirds of all its members, establish by ordinance, a police 
department. to consist of a chief of police and snch othel' 
officers and men as it may prescribe, llnd lllay make regulations 
for the govel'nment of the depal'tment, Until 11 department 
of' police shall be established in accordance with the PI'O
visions of this act, the mayor shall have the appointment, 
coutrol and diL'ection of the police force of the city, 

SECT, 11. The city council may e"tablish tt fil'e department 
for said city to cOllsist of a chief engi lIeel', one Itssistunt 
engi neer frol11 each wttl'Cl and such other officers and men 
as it may pl'escribe and it may make regulations for the gov-
ernment of the department, 

BeCLll'e honds of 
an;y person who 
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ize,1 to dig np 
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SECT. 12. The city council shall not authorize 01' appro

priate money for the erection of a city hall or for the pur
chase 01' lea8e of land for a location thereof, until snch erection 
01' such purchase has been approved by the qualified voters of 
the city, voti ng in their re:-;pective precincts, at an annual 
municipal election the form of sHch approval be prescribed 
by the city council. 

City holl, sholl 
not be built 
until el'ectiou 
hus been ap" 
proved by 
voters. 

Sularies~ }lOW 
estnbllshe«(, 

SECT. 13. The city council shall establish by ordinance, 
the regular salaries 0\' remuneration of the offices established 
by this act, in case the same is not fixec1 herein, and of such 
other offices as may he hereafter established, and after the 
first mllnicipnl year no ordinance of the council changing any 
such Ralnry or remuneration shall take effect until the muni
cipal year succeeding that in which the ordinance is passed. 

Passage of ol'di 
nance, involving 
expenditure of 
money, etc., 
shall be by 
majority vote. 

SECT, 14, In case any ordinance, order, resolution or vote 
involves the appropriation or expenditure of money to an 
amonnt which may exceed thl'ee hnndred dollars, the laying 
of Hn assessment, 01' the gl'llnting to u person or COl'pol'lltion 

-proceedings. 

Money appro. 
priated for 
specific pur
pose, ~han bo 
expended for 
Bu(~h purpose 
only. 

~money ,hall 
bot he paid out, 
excelJt on ordor 
of mayor. 

~ of any right in, over or under any 8treet or other public 
ground of said city, the affil'llllltive votes of a majority of all 
the memuel'S of the city counr:il shall be nece1isary for its 
passage. Every sueh ordinance, order, resolution or vote 
shall be read twice, with all interval of at least thl'ee days 

between the two readings, before being finally passed, and 
the vote npon its final passage shall be taken hy roll-call, 
No sum appropriated for a specific purpose 8hall be expended 
for any other purpose, and no expenditure shall he made, nor 
liauility ineurred by 01' in behalf of the city, until an appropri
ation has been duly votcd by the city coullci I, sufficient to meet 
such expenditure or liability, together with all unpaid liabili
ties which are p~lyable out of sllch appropriation; pl'ovided, 
however, that after the expiration of the financial yenr, and 
until the passage of the regular annual appropriations, liabili
ties payable Ollt of a regular appropriution to be contained 
therein may ue ineurred to an amount not exceeding one 
quarter of the total of sllch appropriation for the preceding 
year. No money shaH be paid out of the city treasury, 
except on orders signed by the mayor, designating the fund 
or appropriation fl'Om whieh said orders are to be paid. 

Proceedings, for 
ol'ganbmtioll of 
city govern,,
ment. 

SECT. 15, For the purpose of organizing the system of 
government hereby established, and putting the same in 
operat.ion in the first instance, the selectmen of the tOWll shall 
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at least seVen days befOl'e the first Monday of March, after CHAP. 506 
the acceptance of this chal'teL' issue their warmnt for calling 
It meeting of the legal voters at such place and hour of the 
day as they shall choose, fOl' the purpose of choosing a mayor, 
seven aldermen, an auditor, and seven constables to be taken 
from the city at large; said officers shall be elected by a 
plurality vote. The town clel'k shall notify the several offi-
cers eleut of their election, in writing, within twenty-four 
hours. Their powers and duties shall be as herein provided. 
It shall be the duty of the city C,HllICil, as soon as may be Wards. 

uftel' theil' election, to cause a division of the city into seven 
wal" s in such manner as to include as nearly as may be, con
sistently with well defined limits, an equal number of legal 
votel'S in each ward. After sucb division into wards, ward 
meetings of the legal voters thereof shall be called, which 
meetings shall be presided over by some person appointed by 
the city council, allll the records of said first meetings in the 
several wards shall be made by some person designated hy 
the city council, and at said first meetings litlts of voters, 
corrected by the uldel'men, shall be delivered to the persons 
designated to act as recol'lling officers in tbe several wards, to 
be used, as provided by law, in townl11eetings. Said record-
ing officers shall perform the duties of ward clerks, as before 
herein provided, relative to making a record of the election, 
and retul'llillg a copy of the records to the city council. 
And on the first Monday in March, HI111ually thereafter, the 
qualified voters of each ward shall vote on one ballot for 
city and ward officers, as hereaftel' ]Jl'ovided for, all of which 
officel's except the mayor, shall be residents of the ward 
01' district where elected. And all officers shall be elected 
by ballot, by a plurality of the votes given, and f>hall hold 
tbeir offices one yeHr from the second Monday in March, 
and until others shall be elected and qualified in their 
places. All city and ward officers shall be held to 
discharge the duties of the offices to which they have 
been respectively elected, notwithstanding the removal 
after their eleotion, out of their respective wards into any 
otber wards in the city, but tbey shall not so be held after 
they have taken up their permanent ret:lidence Ollt of the city; 
tbe ward clerk, within twenty-foul' hOllrs after snch election, 
shall deliver to the ward officers elected, certificates of theil' 
electioll, and shall forthwith deliver to the city clerk a certi-

Annual meet~ 
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shall deliver 
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ward oflicen·\. 
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fied copy of the record of snch clection, a plain and intelli· 
gible abstmct of which shall be entel'ed hy the city clerk on 
the city l'ecol'Cls, If the person elected shall refuse to accept 
the office, the said board shall issue their WIll't'ants for another 

election; and in cnse of a vacancy in the office of mayor by 

death, resignation or othel'lvitle, it shall be filled for the re

mainder of the tel'll1 by a new election, to he called as herein 

provided, and held within twenty clays aftel' the vacancy 
OCClll's. The oath 01' affirmation preHcribed hy this act, shall 

be administered to the mayor by the city clerk or any justice 

of the peace in sllid city. The aldel'lnen elect shall llleet on 
the second .Monday in Mal'ch, at Heven o'clock in the evening', 

when the oath, 01' affirmation, l'cquired by the second section 

of this act shall be admini::ltel'ed to the members present by 
the mayol', or any justice of the peace. The city council 
shall, by Ol'dinance. dctel'lninc the times of holding stnted or 
regular mcetings of the board, and shtdl also in like manner 

determine the manncr of calling special meetings and the 

person::l by whom the ::lame ::lhall be called; but, until other

wise provided by ol'dinance, spccilll meeting" shall be called 
by the mayor, by cansing It notification to be given in hand, 
01' left at the uSlIal resilIence of each membcl'. 

SECT. 16. After t!le Ol'ganizatioll of a city govcl'llment 
and the qualification of a ll1aj'ol', anel when a quorum of the 

city council shall be ])l'e"ent, said board, the mayor presiding, 
shall proceed to chouse a permanent chairman who, in the 
absence of the lllayor shall pl'el:;iLle at nil mectings of the 

board, and in Cll::le of any vacancy in the office of mayor, he 
shall exel'ei::le all the powel'S Hnd perforlll all the duties of the 

office so long atl such vaeancy shall relllain ; he shall contiuue 

to have a vote in the bOlLI'd, but shall not have n veto power. 

-pl'esldent, pro The board of aldermen, in the absence of the maYOl' and 
tem., how Hnd 
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permanent chairmull, slHdl chootle It president, pro telllpOl'e, 

who shall exercise the powers of a permanent chail'lnan. 

SECT. 17. Evel'j' officer of the city, except the mayor, 
shall, at the request of the city coullcil, appeur before the 

board and give such infol'matioll atl lUily be reqllired, and 

Hll::lWer any questions that may be asked by the council in 

relation to auy muttel', act or thillg connected with his office 

01' the discharge of thc duties thereof. 

SECT. 18. The aldcl'lllen shall not be entitled to receive 

any salary or other compensatioll during thc yeal' for which 
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they are elected, nor be eligible to any office of profit or 
emolument, the salnry of which is payable by the city, during 
said terlll; and all departments, boal'Cb, officers and com-

mittees, acting undeL' the ItnthoL'ity of the city and intL'u"ted 
.with the expenditnre of public money, shall expend the same 
for no other plll'pose than that for which it is appropl'iated, 
and shall be accountable theeefor to the city in snch manner 
as the city council LlLay diL'ect, 

::;EOT. 19, NeitheL' the mayor, membet's of the board of 
aldermen, OL' Hny officer of the city, shall be inteL'ested, 
directly OL' indirectly, in any contmct OL' agl'eement to which 
thc city is a party, nOL' shall any sLLch person fUL'llish supplies 
of any kind to the city while holding offieJe tbeL'cin. 

SECT, 20, All officers of the police and health depart
ments shall bc appointed by nomination by the mayor and 
confirmed by the aldermen, and may be removed by them 
for good canse, All other subordinate officers shall be elected 
by the city council, and may be l'emoved by them for canse, 
Except as otherwise specially pL'Ovided in this act, all suboL'
dinate ufficeL's shall be elected annunllY on the second Monday 
of March, or as soon thereafter as may be, and theiL' term of 
office tlhall be fOL' one year, and until others are qualified ill 
their plaee, 

84R 
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SECT, 21. A municipal COUL't is hereby established in said Municipul 
COllt't, estab· 

city of Deerin!!:, which shall be dcnominated the Deering Ii"het!, 

municiLJaI court; it shall be a comt of recDL'd, with a seal, -court of 
record, with sea 

and shall consist of one judge who shall reside in said Deer-
ing, He shall cause to be entered on the docket of said Til I '-' ;1;~~1~;Il~tSl~t:~. ~ 
court all civil und criminal actions, with full minntes of Lhe· 
proceedings in and dispositiun of tile same, which docket 
shall be at all times open to inspeetion, llml he shall peL't'Ol'lll 

all other uutIes L'equiL'eu of similar tribunals in thi" state; 
und copies of the reeOl'd of Sf tid eOlll't, duly certified by sllill 
judge, shall be legal evidence in all cOllrts. He shall not aut 

as attoL'lJey 01' counsel in any action, mutter OL' thing within 
the jnrisdiction of said court, 

SECT, 22, The judge shall appoint a recordeL' of said 
court, who shall reside in said Deering and holu bis offiell for 
fOllr years, He shall be SWOL'll hy said juug'~, and keep the 
reeDL'ds of said court when requested so to do hy said judge, 

In case of absence from the COlll't rOOllI, 01' sid~lless of the 

33 
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judge, or when the office of judge shall be vacant, the recorder 
shall have and exercise all the powers of said judge, and 
perform all the duties required of said judge by this act, and 
the signature of the recorder as such, shall be sufficient evi~ 
dence of his right to act instead of the judge. In the absence 
of both judge and rec01'l1er, any justice of the peace of the 
city of'Deering, may preside for the purpose of entering and 
continuing actions and filing papers in said court, and may 
adjoul'l1 the same from day to day, or till the next regulat· 
term. 

SECT. 23. Said court shall have exclusive original juri8~ 
diction of all civil actions in which the debt or damages de
manded do not exceed twenty dollars, and both partics, or 
one of the parties and a person snmmoned in good faith, 
and on probable grounds as trustee, reside in said city of 
Deering; and shall have exclusive original jUl'isdiction of all 
offenses committed against the ordinances and by-laws of said 
city, and all such criminal offenses and misdemeanors committed 
the1'ein as cognizable by trial justices ; provided, that wal'l'ants 
may be issuerl npon complaints for offenses committed in said city 
of Deering, by any trial justice in said county, but all such war
rants shall be returnable before said court, and no trial justice 
shall take cognizance of any crime or offense committed in said 
city or any civil nction of which said court has exclllf3ivejurisdic
tion. Said court shall have originaljUl'isdiction,concllrrent with 
trial justices, of all such matters and things, civil and crimi
nal, within the county of Cumberland, as are hy law within 
tlte jurisdiction of trial justices in said county. 

SECT. 24. Said court shall have original jurisdiction, 
concurrent with the superior court of all civil actions in 
which the debt or damages, exclusive of costs, do not exceed 
one hundred dollars, in which either party, or a person 
summoned in good faith and on probable grounds as trustee, 
resides in the county of Cumberland, or huving his residence 
beyond the limits of this state, is f3erved with process within 
said county. And said court shall have original jurisdiction 
concurrent with the superior court in said county, of all 
larcenies described in sections one, six, seven, eight aud nine 
of chapter one hundred and twenty of the Revised Statutes, 
w hell the value of the property is not alleged to exceed thirty 
dollars; of llll Cllf3eS of cheating by false pretences, descl'i bed 
iu sectiou olle of chapter one hundred and twenty-six of the 
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Revised tltatutes, when the value of the property or other 
thing alleged to have been fraudulently obtained or sold does 
not exceed thirty dollaril; of the assaults and batteries 
described in section twenty-eight of chapter one hundred and 
eighteen of the Revised Statutes, and of the offense described 
in section six of chapter one hundred and twenty-four of the 
Revised Statutes, and may punish for either of said offenses 
by fine not exceeding fifty dollltr:;, and by imprisonment not 
exceeding three months; provided, that said court shall not 
try civil actions in whieh the title to real estate, according 
to the pleadings filed in the case by either party, is in 
question, except as provided in chapter ninety-four, sections 
six and seven of the Revised Statutes. 

SECT. 25. A term of said cOllrt shall be held on the third 
Tuesday of eneh month, beginning at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at sllch place in the city of Deering as said city shall 
provide for the transaction of civil business, and all civil 
processes shall be made returnable accordingly; provided, 
however, that said court shall be held on every Tuesday at 
the uSllal hour for the entry and trial of actions of forcible 
entry and detainer, and sueh actions shall be returnable 
accordingly, and be heard and determined, and judgment 
entered on the return day of the writ, unless continued for 
good cause. Said COUl't may adjoul'l1 feom time to time, but 
shall be considered as in constant session for the trial of crimi
nal offenses. 

SECT, 26. vVrits and processes issued by said court shall 
be in the usual form, signed by the judge or recorder, and 
under the seal of said court. They shall be served as like 
precepts are required to be served when issued by trial 
justices, except original writs in civil actions, which shall be 
served not less than seven nor more than sixty days 
before the sitting of the court at which the same are made 
returnable. All the provisions of the statutes of the state, 
relative to the attachment of real and personal property, and 
the levy of executions shall be applicnble to actions in tLis 
court and executions on judgments rendered thel'ein; pro
vided, that property mny be attached equal in value to the 
ad damnum, in aLldition thereto sufficient. to satisfy the costs 
of :mit, and the writ may be framed accordingly. 

SECT. 27, All civil actions in said court shall be entered 
the first day of the term and not aftel'lvtlrdtl, except by speeial 
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permission, and they shall be in order for tdal at the next 
term after the entry if not otherwise disposed of. Pleadings 
shall be the same as in the superior court, and nil the pro
visions of law relative to practice and )Jl'oceedings in the 
superior comt, in civil actions, are hcreby made applicahle 
and extended to this court, except so far as they are ll10dified 
by the provisions of this act. 

SEOT.28. Hany clefencbnt, hisagcnt or attorlley. in any 
action in said court in which the debt 01' damagcs claimccl in 
the writ exceeds twenty dollars, shall, on 01' before the first 
day of the'second ter111, file in said court an affidavit, that he 
has a good defense to said action, and intencls in good fuith 
to make such dcfense, and claims a jlll'Y trial, and shall dc
posit with the judge of said court one dollar and fifty cents 
for copies and entry in the superior court, to be taxed in his 
costs if he prcvails, the said action shall be removed into and 
entered nt the next term of the superior court for :;aid eounty, 
and the judge of said municipal court shall forthwith eause 
certified copies of the writ, rrturn of the officer, and all the 
other papers in the case to be filed in the clcrk's office of the 
said superior court. 

SEOT. 29, Any party may appeal from any judgment or 
sentence of said municipal court to the sllperiot' court, in the 
same manner as fr0111 a judgment of trial justice. 

SEOT, 30, Exceptions may be alleged and cases certificd 
on agreed statements of facts, or upon evidence reported hy 
the judge in all civil nctions as in the supcrior court, and the 
sume shall be entered, heard and determiued at the next law 
term held in the westerll district, 01' by agreement of parties 
may be certified to the chief jusLice of the supremc judicial 
comt, and when so certified, to be argued in writing on both 
sides within thirty days; and the supreme judicial court, sit
ting as a comt of law, shall have the same jurisdiction of all 
questions of law arising from suid exccptions, statements and 
reports, as if they had originated in the superior court for the 
county of Cumberland; aud all the provisions of law and 
rules of the superior court relative to the transfer of actions 
und other matters ft'om the snperior COUI't f01' said county, 
shall apply to the transfer of actions from the said municipal 
court to saiel law court. Decisions of the law court on all 
cascs from saidll1ltnicipal cOl1rt, shall be ccrtified to the judge 
of sHid l1lunici pal court with thc same effect us in eases 
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" , . th ' l' '1 d 'COlll'tS I'll CHAP, 50ii ol'lgll1atll1g III e supremc JUC!CIa an superIOr 
said county. 

SECT, 31. The costs alld fees allowod to parties and attor
neys 1n civil actions before said COUl't, in which the debt 01' 

damages recovered do not exceed twenty dollars, shall be the 
same as are allowed in actions befOl'e trial justices, except 
that the plnintifr, if he prevail s, shall be allowed olle dollar 
for his weit; and the defendant, if he pmvails, shall be allowed 
one dollar for his pleadingtl, Bnt in all actions in which the 

amount recovel'ed exceeds twenty dollars, the costs and fees 
of patties and attol'\1eys shall be the same as in the superior 
conrt, except that the defendant, if he pl'evails, shall he 
alluwed two dollars for his pleadings. 

SIWT. 32. Fees of the judge which he may demand and 
rcceive fol' his services, shall b~ the same as are allowed by 
law to trial justices and clerks of the supreme judicial COUl't 
fOl' similar services, except that he shall recei ve for every 
blank writ signed by him, foul' cents; fur the entry of each 
civil action, fifty centtl; for evet'}' wal'l'1Lnt issued by him, one 
dollrll'; and for the trial of an issue in civil Ol' criminal cases, 
one dollal', and two dollars for each day actually employed 
after thc first. All fines and penalties awal'Cled llnd received 
hy said judge 01' said recorder, shall be aC(lounted for and 
paid over as if the Rame had been uwaw:1ed and received by 
a trial jUtltice, and for neglect to do so they shall be subject 
to like penaltie8 with trial justicetl. 

SECT. 33. A school committee of seven persons shall be 
elected hy the city conncil at its fit'st meeting fo\' the election 
of subordinate officertl, two to hold office for one year, two 
to hold office for two years Hnd three to hold office for three 
yeurtl, and thereafter, at each r.nnual municipal election, a 
pet'tlon shall he elected to fill the place of each one whose 
term expiJ'es, who shall hold office for three years. No 
memher of the committee shallreceilTe any compensation for 
his sel'vices. The members of said committee, duly elected, 
shall meot and organize as soon after their election as may 
be. A majority of' the board shall constitute a quorum for 
the transaction of business. They shall have all the powers 

and perform all the duties in regard to the care and manage

ment of the public schools of said tOWll which are now COll-

ferred upon superintending school committees by the laws of 
this state, except as otherwise provided in this act, They 
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shall annually, and whenever there is a vacancy, elect a 
superintendent of schoold for the CUL'l'ent municipal year, who 
shall have the cal'e and sllpcl'vision of said public schools 
under their direction, and act as secretary of their board; 
they shall fix his salary at the time of his election, which 
shall not be increased nol' diminished duri ng the year for 
which he is elected, and may at any time dis misR him if they 
deem it propel' or expedient. A suitable and convenient 
room shall be fUl'l1ishcd by the town for the meetings of said 
committee, wherein shall bc kept their records open to the 
inspection of the citizens. The said committee shall annually, 
before the spring election, furnish to the city cOlIncil an esti

mate in detail of thc several SUulS L'equired'd LlL'ing the en"llIing 
municipal year for the support or said public sehools. aud 
they shall not i ncrense the oxpenditll res beyond the allloullt 
appropriated therefor. 

SECT. 34. I. Tile city conncil may make, lay and main
tain all such main drains or com mOil sewers, as they adjudge 
to be neeessary for the public convenience or the public 
health, through the public streets, or through the lands of 
any perRon or corporation, and mny repair the same when
ever it is necessary, as hereafter pt'ovided. All such drains 
and sewers shall he the property of the city, and shall be 
constructed in snch manner and dimensions as the city conn

cil deem hest. 
II, vYhen such clmins or sewers are laid through the land 

of any person or corpol'ation and not through the public 
street, and t he land is taken thet'efor, the proceedings Rhall 

be the same as provided by the Revised Statutes, us in the 
case of laying Ollt streets. 

III. The city conncil, ao; soon as convenient after its first 
meeting, shall determine what localities within the eity limits, 
and streets of said localities, nre in need of drains or sewers, 

and thereupon cause to be made accnrate pians and estimates 
of cost of main drains or sewers, with their out falls and re
oeptacles, needed in said localities, setting forth full details 
of costs of each main and needed hranches eonllectecl there
with, with costs of eneh branch, usi ng the reo;u!ts of the smvey 
and estimates made in oompliance with the appropl'iation of 
the town of Deering, under article twen ty-thl'ee of the war

rant for the annual town meeting of said town ill the year of 

OLLr Lord eighteen hundred and eighty-eight, so far as appli-
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served in record books prepal'ed expl'essly for the purpose, 
but kept ready at all times fa I' public inspection. 

IV. The city coutlcil shall adjudge what lots or parccls of ~~~,dl~~)enefited, 
assessed. 

land are to be benefited by such sewel'S or drains, and estab-
lish outlines of same and estimate what sums shall be assessed 
upon such lots and pal'cels of land, 01' the owners thet'e('Jf, 
towards defraying the expense of constructing and complet
ing snch drains 01' sewers, the whole of said assessment not 
to exceed two-thirds of the cost of snch drains or sewers. 

V. Sixty Jays 01' more aftel' the appl'(Jval hy the ciLy 
conncil of the plans and estimates made in accordance here
with, and the public announcement of the same in at least 
two newspapers printed in Portlal1ll. on application of ten 
resident tax payers in a locality rcqniring drains 01' sewers, 
the city council lllay proceed to constmct and complete such 
drains and sewers, in manner as herein provided, as are 
needed. 

VI. 'Vhen said dmins 01' sewers are completeJ, the city 
council shalllldjudge what lots 01' pal'cels of land are benefited 
by such drains 01' sewel'S, and estimate and asse8S upon such 
lots and parcels of land Hnd against the owner thereof, if 
known, sllch sum, not exceeding sllch benefit, as they may deem 
just and equitahle towards defraying the expenses of con
strncting and completing such dmin 01' sewer, the whole of 
said assessments not to exceed two-thirds of the cost of 
sllch drain 01' sewer, and such drain or sewer shall forevel' 
thereafter be mHintained and kept in order by said city; 
the city council shall file with the c1crk of said city 
the amount a!Ssessed upon each lot 01' parcel of land 
so assessed and the name of the owner of each lot 01' 

parcel of land, if known, ami the clerk of !Said city shall re
cord the same in the book kept for that purpo!Se, and within 
ten days [Lfter filing such notice, each pel'son so assessed 
shall be notified of such assessment by having an authentic 
copy of said assessment, \vith an order of notice signed by 
the clerk, !Stating a ti me and place for a heal'ing on the sub
ject mnttcr of said assessment given to the pertlon so assessed, 
or left at his utlual place of ahone in said city; if he has no 
place of abode in ~aid city, then such notice shall be given to 
01' left at the abode of his tenant 01' lessec, if he has one in 
said city; if he has no such tenant or lessee in said city, then 
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CHAP. !iOn by posting the same in some conspicuous place in the vicinity 
of the lot or pHl'cel of land so assessed, at east thirty days 
before said heal'ing, or such notice may be ~ ven hy puhlit;b
ing the same three weeks succe""ively, in two newspapers 
pnbli"hed in the city of Portlano, the fil'st publication to he 
at least thirty days before said hearing. A return made hy 
copy of "nch notice hy any constahle in said city, or the 
production of the paper containing snch notice, sball be con
clusive evidence that snch notice 1m;.; been given, and upon 
snch hearing the (lJity council shall have power to revise, 

-assessments, 
may be re"vised. 

A PlwalA from 
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incre,lse or dimini"h any such assessments, and all snch 
revision, increase 01' diminution, shall be in writing and 
recorded by said cleric 

VII. Any person who is nggl'ieved hy the doings of sai<l 
city conncil in laying ont and constructing said drains or 
sewers, or in making said asse"sments. may appeal theL'efl'Om 
to the next term of the supreme judicial court which shall be 
holden in the cOllnty of Cumberland, more than thirty days 
from and aft8l' the day when the hearing last mentioned is 
concluded, exclnding the day of the commencement of the 
session of said court. The appellants shall serve written 
notice of such appeal upon said city conncil fOlll'teen day" at 
least before the "ession of the court, and shall, at tbe first 
term, file a complaint, setting forth the facts of the ease; 
either party shall be entitled to a trial by jury, or the matter 
ill dispnte may, if parties so agree, be decided by a committee 
of reference, and the court shall render such judgment and 
decree in the premises as the nntUL'e of the case may require; 
at the trial, exceptions may be taken to the ruling of the 
judge, as in other cases. 

VIII. All assessments made under the provisions of this 
act shall create a lien upon each and every lot or parcel of 
land so assessed, and within ten days after they are made the 
clerk of said city ~hall make out a list of all slIch assessments, 
the amount of etwh assessment, the name of the person, if 
known, against whom the same is assessed, to be by him 
certified; and he shall deliver the same to the treasurel' of 
said city, and if said assessments nre not paid within three 

-lots of Iflnti, months fl'om the date of said assessments, then the treasllree 
lIlUY be sold. 

shall proceed and sell such of said lots or parcels of land 
upon which such asseS::lments remain unpaid. or so much 
the reof, at pu blic auction, as is necessary to pay sllch assess-
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and manner that real esblte is advertised and sold for taxes 
under ehuptet' Hix of the Revised Statutes, which sale shall 
he made within one year from the time said assessments are 
made, and upon sueh sale the treaSllrer shall make, execute 
and deli vel' his deed to the plll'l:h:tsel' thel'eof, which shall be 
good and eff'eetual to pass the title to SLlch real eHtato, 

IX, Ally pcrRon to whom the right by law belongs may, 
at any time within one year from the date of said sale, 
['(,deem sueh real estate by paying to the purehllser, or hi" 
assigns, thA sum for which the sallle was sold, with intel'c",t 
thereon at the r:lte of twenty per cent pel' annnm, with eost 
of re-conveyance, 

X, If said assessments are not paid and said city does 
not proceed to collect said aSHessments by a sale of the lob; 
or parcels of land npon whieh said a8sessments are mnde, or 

does not eollect, or is in any manner delayed Ol' defeatcd in 
collecting sueh assessments, uy sale of the real estate HO 
assel"sed, then the said eity, in the name of the inhabitants of 
said city, 01' ill the numc of sueh eity may Slle for and main·· 
tain an aetion aguinst the parties so assessed for the amount 
of said assessment as f()t, money paid, laiel out and expended, 

in any conrt competent to t l'y the same, and in sllch suit may 
recover the amount of t'llull as;;eStlLUent with twelve per cent 
interest on the same frolll the dule of sHid assessment, and 
costs; provided, however, that if any lot, when sold in the 
IDanner he fore provided, shull not sell fol' enough to pay the 
amount of said a::;sessment wilh interest and cost, the ownel' 
thereof shall be under no personal liauility for the Hame, 

XI. ·When lots and purcels of land adjoining stl'oets 
where sewers are laid, receive no immediate benefit from said 
drainH or sewers con"tl'ucted and completed in accordance 
with tbe proviHionH of this seetion, the city conncil may HUS
pend the enforcement of the assessment till said lots, or parts 
thereof, are Sl1ffieiently improved for building pmposes, and 
the amounts of the assessments shall be filed by the city 
treasurer as assets of the city; but it shall not be lawful, 
ullde<this section, for the city eoullcil, or agents thereof, to 

ussess more than one-third of the cost of cOllstrllcting and 

compJeting any dmin or sewer, or any part lhel'eof, upon the 

tax payers of the city nt large, 
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CI'fY OF DEERING. 

SECT. 35. Geneml meetings of the citizens, qualified to 
vote, in the city affui!'s, may, from time to time, be held to 
consult upon the public good, to instrllct their representa
tives, and to take alllawflll meaSlll'es to obtain red!'ess of any 
grievances according to the rights secmed to the people by 
the constitution of this state; and such meetings shall be 
duly warned by the mayor and aldermen upon requisition of 
twenty qualified vote)·s. The city clerk shall act as clerk of 
such meetings and record the proceedings npon the city 
records. 

SECT. 36. A town meeting' may be held at the usual 
place of meeting', in said town, for the pllI'pose of "ubmitting 
the question of the acceptance of this act to the legal voters 
of said town, at any time within five years after the pat:isage 
thereof, except in the months of September ana Novemher. 
At sllch meeting the polls shall be open from eight o'clock in 
the forenoon until five o'clock in the afternoon, amI the vote 
shall be taken by wl'itten or printed ballots in anslVe!' to the 
question, "Shall the nct passed by the legislatlll'e in the yelLI' 
of ollr Lord one tholl:>and eight hunch-ell and eighty-nine, 
entitled an act to incorpol'ate the city of Deering, be 
accepted." The selectluen t:ihall preside nt such election and 
lise a check li:>t. The affirmative votes of II majOl'ity of the 
voters present and voting thereon, shall be requi!'ecl fo!' its 
acceptance. If at any meeting so held this nct shall fail to 
be thus accepted, it may, at the expiration of six 1110nth" f!'Om 
uny such p!'evious meeting, he again thus submitted for llCcep
tance, but not after the period of' five years from the passage 
thereof. Such meeting's shall be called as provided for by 
general laws of the state fo)' Cltlling allll holding meetings for 
the transaction of town bllt:;iness. 

SECT. 37. The pnSi:iage of this nct shall not afred any 
right accrlling 0)' accrued, or any suit, prosecutioll 01' other 
legnl proceeding pending at the time when it shall take effect 
by acceptnnce, as herein provided for, and no penalty or 
forfeiture previously incurred shall be affected thereby. All 
persons holding office in said town at the time this act shall 
be accepted as aforesaid, shall continue to hold tHH.'h offices 
until the organization of the city govel'l1l11ent hereby author
ized shall be effected, and until their respective successors 
shall be chosen and qualified. 
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SECT. 38. So much of this act ag ttuthot'izes the snbmis- CHAP .. '107 

sian of the que:;tion of its acceptance to the legal voters at 

the said town, shall take effect upon its passage, but it shall 
not take ful'thel' effect unless accepted by the legal voter8 of 
said town, as herein pt'escribed, in which case all acts and 
part8 of acts ineonsistent with this act, are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 5. 1889. 

An Act to establish ,he Dovel' Municipal Court. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislat1l1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. A Illunicipal court i" hereby e8tablished in and 
fot, the towns of Dovel' and Foxcroft, in the county of Pi,;cuta
quis, which shall be called the Dovel' Municipal Court, and 
shall he a cout·t of record with a seal. All original processes 
issuing from said comt shall be undet· the te,;te of the judge, 
01', if the office of judge i8 vacant, of the recordtlr thereof, 
and signed by the judge 01' recordet' thereof, Hnd "hall have 
the seal of said court affixed. 

SECT. 2. Said COll\'t shall consist of one judge, who shall 
be an inhabitant of the county 01 Piscataquis, and shall be 
appointed in the manner and for the term pl'Ovided by the 
constitution of thi,; state. The said judge ,;hall enter, 01' 

CHU8e to be entered on the docket of said court all civil and 
criminal action8, with fullll1inllte,; of the pt'uceec1ing8 in and 
disposition of the :;ame, which docket shall be at all times 
open to inspection. and he "hall pel'fnrm all othet' duties re
quired of similar tt'ibunab in thi,; state; and copie:; of the 
record,; of said cOllrt, duly ecrtiticd by the judge or recot'det' 
thcreof, shall be legal evidence ill all courts. The said judge 
shall not act as attorney Ot' counsel in any action or mattet' 
within the excillsive juri,;dietioll of said COUl't. 

SECT. 3. Thc said judge may ill his discretion appoint, in 
wl'iting, a reeorder, who shall be swot'n by suid judge, and 
shall keep the record,; of suid couet when requested so to do 
lly said judge; ami in cn,;e of ab,;ence ft'om the court room 

of said judge, or when the oilice of judge shall be vacant, 
the said recorder shall have and exercise all the powers of 
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